
Tli a tilnvcrrnunil nt tha Grant school .Worm. Mm. Amelia Cossulmau, Mrs. N.
baa proven its value already, being j Wooward, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Thomas,
daily occupied by scores of children of

tha northern port of the city. Women
of the Parent-Teacher- s association and
of the Thought and Work club
given much of their time ana
in entertaining instructing
children. A program hna been arran
for each dnv of the week uun
summer and will remain unaltered
the exception of a few names which will
be changed, owing to outings claiming
the attention of some who have con-

tented to assist.
Monday afternoon will be in charge

of Mrs. 6. F. Richardson; on Tuesdays
Mrs. D. C. Burton will preside, assist-
ed by Mrs. (Dr.) E. K. Fisher, who will
fill an hour with story telling; Wednes-
day programs will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. I.uella A. Walsh nnd Miss

tnr 1UB ever

experience in playground work, will

supervise work for Thursdays, and
Mrs. Charles Dick and Mrs. Ebharts
will alternate in having jurisdiction on
Fridays, Mrs. Fisher interpreting stores

pleasure the h(.h )iaa9ea
on Fridays also.

Mrs. O. A. Chnppel, s primary teach-
er the Grant school, will be station-
ed at the on fnturdays, Miss
Jessie Holcomb being asked to assist
her on days.

Various fixtures have' been ecquircd,
Professor M. Elliott, the newly elect-

ed superintendent of the city's schools,
who has visited many city playgrounds,
stating that the Salem grounds pos-

sessed a practical and col-

lection. His only suggestion was the
addition moving rings, which will
be secured Bhortly, the necessary pur-

chasing amount being readily contrib-
uted.

The Thought and Work club meet-

ing regular session this afternoon at
the school, completing plans
activities.

Last evening the members and
friends of the Salem Mission gathered
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everelv crops are looking exceedingly well and
there is no complaint. Hops are in good
condition and yield will at least eipisl

' till 3. Potatoes promise n L'ood vicld.
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BREAKERS HOTEL THE BEACH
Milliards, pool, tennis, golf, fresh so 1 salt water fishing, boating, ridinir

and autos. We have our own livery stable and autos; 33 miles of unbroken
beach for auto runs. Our table Is supplied from our own dairy, vegetable
gardens and poultry yards. Postoffice, long distance phoue and telegraph,
station in the hutei. "o.-W- R. k N. ttatiou on the grounds. Write for term
and reservations to

THE BREAKERS HOTEL,

m 1 Immr :i.,U'j(Vui.'(;i'.)'i.'tv

Breakers, Washington

FANCY CHINOOK SALMON
Big shipment just received direct from Nestucca Bay.

Phone your order for tomorrow before they are all gone.
Fresh Crawfish Halibut Cheeks Halibut

Kippered Salmon
Fine Poultry for Sunday Dinner.

Salem Fish and Poultry Market
H. C. BYBEE, Proprietor.

173 South Commercial Phone 2125

Marion Creamery & Produce Co.

ICE CREAM
AND SHERBET

Made by the latest iind most improved methods of
manufacture. Try it. Orders filled for one gallon
and upwards. Phone Main 2488.

Huie Wing Sang Co.

BIG STOCK OF FANCY AND DRY GOODS

We make up all kinds of Underwear, Waists, Wrap-

pers, Kimonas, Dresses, Gents' and Ladies' Goods

325 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON
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Washington, 'Julv 23. Joseph W.' If anything is light, it will be oats. .

Foik. chief enuiisef for thn intertnt Tiliard Farmers are reaping a fine crop of hay and grain.
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There is gasoline and gasoline.
There's tho mixed kind you have to
me two gallons of to get one gallon'
wot th of power and then there's
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Tnn
the Gasoline ofQualify

Red Crown is what you want. Even
though you have to pay a little more
per gallon you'll had it lots cheaper
per mile.

Red down sins are furnished all

dealers sr.lli.tg this gasoline. Watch
for the Mjjti or ask our nearest agency
about delivery in bulk.
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NO MSE ARGUING
Journal Want Ads

Give Results

To Buyer and Seller

will yield 20 to 30 bushels per acre;
outs 30 to 50 or 00 bushels per acre.
An unusually heavy crop of hay cot
with no damage by ruin, which is


